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That smart attire is dependent upon lavish
expenditure. Exactly the same knowledge
of exclusively correct fashions that goes into

9 the making of high-priced custom tailored
garments has been used in the productions of

B. O. EVANS & GO'S
CLOTHES

;

:-. ....
. .' ; .".'^ ''2*^' 'u ?' ' cv>vFor' this Spring and Summer, o ucl our assort«

ment of Singlo and Double-Breasted Sack
£uits for men and young men contains models
as stylish in design, as perfect in cut, as fault- -v-

less in fit and finish, as those for which many j
makers charge double the price. : : : : T
If it's not the thought of the high cost of

your garments, but their intrinsic character
.and looks that gives yon satisfaction, don't .

fail to como and see our splendid selection of
styles in Fine Quality Grey Worsteds and
?assimeres, Plain and Faney Worsteds, Mixed
"Tweeds and Blue Serges-madewith th© care-

iid attention: to details of refined fashion,

WMoh can supply anything from a JEWSH&BP
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FARMERS UNION BÖBEAÜ.
¡ Conducted b7 S. C. Farmers' Union

jpST* Addrm« all Rominnnlçatlnnti in*
teudvd for this colomu to J. C. iätribling,Pendleton, 8, C.

A good weeder ron over cotton or
com just at tbo right time kills out a
vast amount of young weede and grassand will pay for itself everyday over
again when used with good judgment.
In sowing peas on stubble land last

season we tried to plow a piece of land
with a two-horse plow, but after plow¬ing a strip across the Held, concluded
to wait until it rained. When the rain
did come wo got into a hurry and plow¬ed in all tho hold with one-horse plows,running right across the strip ploweddeep with two-horse plow, aud the re¬
sale was that the deep plowed strip had
n richer color all tho season and the
pens grew about ono foot taller than
theoue-horse plowing.

Stunting Cora.

Will Mr. Williamson reply?Now, if Mr. Williamson's stunting
procees proves with all ot us to be ns
prolitablo and satisfactory as it has
with Mr. Williamson, we can then see
what h fool wo have all along been for
losing BO much sleep over the stunting
corn habit of our free negroes and some
of our white tenants, too. We have
watched this seemingly undvoidable
stunting process going on about us,
more or lesB every year, with a greatdeal of displeasure; counting the ap¬parent lo&s as we passed by. But if
Afr. Williamson's success in thia im.
proved stunting corn practice proves
to be no good with others aa with him-
eelf, we can truly say to one another
along the line, farmers, "what fools
we mortals be." .

Mr. Williamson-wo do not *nce
doubt-baa been thoroughly convinced
that hie etnnting plan ia alf right or he
would not practico thia plan, let alone
advocate it in publie print. Bntwbat
we want to know from Mr. William-
eon now is, how does he know that
there ia more in the stunting of bia
oom than there waa in the aide appli¬cation of the fertilizer? Did Mr. Wil-
liamaon make repeated, comparative
teats upon different soils and different
seasonB by the actual weighing of the
different yields and aotual measure¬
ments aa to the area under bia com¬
parative teot? or did bo form bia con¬
clusions, like many of. un have done
before, by ihe mers looks of the thing?We would like to hear from Mr.
Williamson oh thia eubject. aa many of
our people are making these pointedinquiries of Our bureau about these
teat.
With the Aldrich system of planting

corn and cotton ur ter the double row
alternation and rotation plan ot Mr.
Williamson, and the breeding of new
varieties of cow peae to eui; onr differ¬
ent purposes, by Mr. Brabham and Dr.
Mason, Tro fool very mîiçh ¡ike there is
something doing along the right line
by onr fermera, which ia gratifying to
the whole progressive family of our
farmers. - ..

Thia progressive turn of the minda
of our Ho ut hera farmers away from the
all cotton ayatem to the more sensible
rotation plana and the inclination to
build np -the land upon a permanent
8lan of rotation ia like the dawn of a
right new day for our Southern farm¬

ers. It locks like onr people were
about toady nc iv ts cali: tho farm¬
er that e make a reasonable profita¬ble crop from his landend leave the
land richer .than before be grew the
crop, tbs beat farmer or the future;
that la the kind of farmers thatthe
whole country must now ? cok to to
tura the tide of the long practiced rob¬
ber syatem of skinning tho, land by
eon tinuo o s crops of its soil for present
gain and fa turo devastation. ..' \ ;.jCheer up, farmere, von are on the
right road. .-
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Farmers* Union Pítales.
."' ;: - Sj '? Ty

,. lt ia bow time to begin .to plan a reg«
ular order of farmers' meetings for the
advancement of the organisation dur¬
ing tho time between tho laylng by of
oropa and gathering timo. These pub-Ko meeting* or rally days of farmers if
freed from obnoxione political schemes;
doea a greav good thing by bringiogthe fermera. together to discuss the
thing» of prime iuterest to all farmers.
JttBt here we wiatt to remi nd tba Union
that it is nota good plan to have too
many sneakers et these meetings tc
talk on the same eobj ecta, fcr tbe fol -

lowing reasons; When you get a
speaker from a distance yon should
bear kia expenses, and again do not get
a man to epeak upon any subj ect un -

lees you cao¿i get a good one and givebim his time to tell what ho koowa
about the gotjeet in hand. If yon can
have a speaker to go to your meetings
that koowa somethlngabout what he ie
to talk about, it willmot toko biro long
to tell -«V> while it usually takes aome
men a loog timo talki rig try ing to make
the peop)o believe that he docs knowre&Äißm!^m^ ?' *

Sodietblös: Doing Herc-We itóé.'to Hear
:;^r^:alitW^

''Col;' J;& Btrlbling. Pendleton,J, cC^.tfstf^Jti^ ünion
P.osld^ T. T. Wakefield wanted io

low his tenants to have even a "roast-near" patch.
And hero ia another thing, BrotherStribling, r.bout this corn raisingproposition: Mr. T. M. Wolborn, one'

amone: the most progressive membersofour Union, and ono whoso ability ns
au up-to-date farmer ia recognized by
UH ali, says that bo can take a piecoof land, iuu it in corn every year, nndby planting peas between each hill of
com and theu sowing them in the mid¬dle ot lay-by time, can improvo it fas¬
ter than be can to run tho name land
in cotton every year and put all theatable manure on it that he eau inako.
Now, listen at some old knotty-headed,one-sided, all-cotton raising farmer
say that ho don't believe it. Well,then, come around and take a peep at
Broiher Welborn's farm and see if
you don't go back home and order you
a kicking machine nitb which to giveyourself justice foi haviug no moro
farming sense than you've got.
And now, in conclusion, wo want to

say that Five Forks Union preachesand practices crop diversification, and
the other fellow can do just as he
likes, but when he comes around to
buy corn from us, and we lind that he
doesn't try to raise it. wo will put a

Erice to him that will givo him the
lind staggers. W. L. Casey,Seo. Five Forks Union.

STATE NEWS.

- A $10,000 cotton warehouse com¬
pany has been formed iu Kingstrcc.
- Thc ladies of Manning aro going

to have a charity hospital in that
town.
- Richmond Pearson Hobson re¬

cently delivered an address at Clinton
College.
- Col. John C. Haskell, of Colum¬

bia, has »nnouuced for tho senate.
He is opp"-ed to ibo dispensary.
- There being only two small oases

on the oriminal dooket at Piokens
court there this month has been called
off.
- The annual meeting of the State

Pfess Association will be held at the
Isle of Palms, Charleston, June 27th-
29th.
- Bishop A. Coke Smith has beeo

given a year's leave of absence by the
general cooferenoe on aooouct of his
health.
~ The Camden dispensary has been

closed pending an investigation into its
condition, lt is ssid the shortage ia
$1,400, but no authoritative statement
bas yet been made.
-- It is now against the city ordi¬

nance to Bpit on the sidewalks of
Greenwood, that is in the business
section. A fine of SI.00 will be im¬
posed for each offense.
- W. W. Hughes, of Union, treas¬

urer of a building and loan association,
is short in his accounts about $30,000.
He has. beena trusted officer of the
company for many years.
- State Constables Jenkins and

Hoy captured and dee troy ed a distill¬
ing outSt io Wik County not far from
Bethany Church. They found eight
large fermente» and about 1500 gal¬lons of beer. ...

- Mrs. A. P. Montagne, wife of the
former president of Forman Univer¬
sity, died soddenly at her home cssr
Birmingham, Als. Br. Montague has
the sympathy ot thousands of friends
IQ South Uêroîins. /
- Governor Hey ward has inoreaoed

the reward offered for the arrest of
Dunbar, the negro alleged to bsve
murdered Fisher at Balley in D- oem-
ber la'át. The amount of the reward
»ffered by ibo 8 tato is $300.
. - Thc negroes who recently resist-
sd a magistrate's warrant in Barnwell
jove been arrested. They were ar¬
rested st the pointof a revolver in the
^ands of mou whom they, knew would
isa ,i«¿ so the negroes gars up. t ^. ; .j
'-. Lovell p. Walker, a young white

armer of the Poplar Springs section
>f Lauren's; who killed John P. Smith,Û& neighbor, last September, wss don -

rioted' of imanslaughter. Notice of
notion for a new trial was given.
- WBIIBQO Mason, a young married

nan of ...tfce Olympia mill viii»ge, fell
iverboard frota a rowboat being towed
lyla7 hspths hunch oo tho Congaros,
?pposite the Child's pl -ce, a few railes
»slow O o- umb . ». sod .tres drowned.
\m W. O. Irby; sonof ibo lets ii.
&.< Irby, and a member of. the legiala-
nre from Laurens County, has aar
lounoed his candidacy for congress
rom the fourth congressional district,
Oho leading plank io> his platform ia
hé ownership of publio ut i li tie a. ;j \

ifi.It'-.is; stated ..that Br. James
Ward law . Pelham,. who died recen tly
D Ashevillè, left sn estate of some
15,000, which all goes to Thorn wei i
)rphanago at 5 Clinton after the pay-
sent of the oos^ of the erection of a
BOuumebl to hie father sud mother.
.'-.The Boven lines of the Southern

ailw'av runoin* lot© Columbia, hore-
ofore"called the Savannah division,jill no longer be known* as sash, but
M the Columbia division of the South-
rn railway. J The abovo announce-
aeht is made. by President Samuel
ipsueer; .

>;~$»0>eUi*fis-got into s fight in

hopes to havd ono jf tho best organi¬
sations of the kind in thia State.
The idea ia to have a regular associa¬
tion, and hare meetings several times
each year, with thc tim.! aim of con¬
verting itself into an crißisäl Scuth-
ern ñddiiug orchostra.
- Judge Purdy at G.etsville threw

consternation into the ranks of the
"Uuion Social Club" members by
seut<*nning Calvin Scuth, steward of
thc Union Club, to óerve six months
at hard labor io tho penitentiary and
pay a fine of $200, refusing him tho
customary alternative of doing tho
term or paying the fine. Such a ver¬
dict is unprecedented in Greenville
County.
- W. J. Boon, a veteran attendingtho reunion from Catndcu, suffered a

hemorrhage of the lungs while riding
on a street oar in Columbia, and died
immediately on being oarriod to his
tent on tho capitol grounds, whore
medical assistance was promptly ren¬
dered from a hospital tent providedfor such oases. Mr. Boon was a sur¬
vivor of the Second South Carolina
Regiment in tho company under Capt.11 ai le
- Solioitor St. Julian Jervey. of

Charleston, has requested the office
of the attorney general to assist in tho
prosecution of the Confederate pensionfraud oases in Coileton County when
the court meets in July. Mr. Jerveynol prosscd toe cases and thc grandjury han brought them up agnin. The
complications are such that Mr. Jer¬
vey will need assistance in tho prose¬
cuting of ihe persons alleged tobe
guilty._

GENERAL NEWS.
- Eight babies were born in one

night under one tent in San Francisco
recently.
- Forty houses, oooupied .mostlyby negroes in South Atlanta, were

burned on Tuesday, 16th inst. The
loss is $40,000
- Io a rior. among 75 Italians work¬

ing on the Soath & Western road near
Spruee, N.O., one was killed and two
were seriously wounded.
- Tho Methodist General Confer¬

ence at Birmingham has voted down
by a large majority the motion to ex¬
tend the pastoral limit to six years.
- A movement has been started to

raise $200,000 in the Methodist Epis¬copal Churoh to celebrate the Bftieth
anniversary of the institution of mis¬
sionary work in India.
- Seoretary Hester, of the New Or¬

leans cotton onohaoge, reports tho
season's crop to date as 10,173,120bales and the supply 10,367,653 bales,including the surplus crop.
- MÏ3B Bertha Crupp, of Berlin,the wealthiest woman in the world,her income being (¿5,000,000 a year, is

going to marry. The name of the
lucky man ls no', mentioned.
- Mrs. Isabella Adams, of Seattle,Wash i cg too, b'/ought her York shite

terrier to Philadelphia to have his
throat operated on by a specialist.The trip and the operation cost her
about $600.
- Wm. T. Spaitb, who is chargedwith robbing Hegenbeok's cirous of

£30,009 at Tarboro, ÍS. G , two years
sgo, wss arrested i i Cleveland, Ohio,and wai carried bauk to North Caro¬
lina for trial.
- Tho present ongress has. brokenall previous records on the passage of

bills. According to the files more
than 3,000 laws heve been enacted,which number to date exceeds all pre¬vious sessions by between 700 end
800.
-- Aftel courting the 17-year-old

daughter, Juliot, for some time, Gro¬
ver > Cleveland . White, aged 19, of
Somerville,. Mass., changed bis »indabd on Friday married the mcVher,Mr e. Swanson, a widow of 42 som¬
mers.;' *.

/ ;;: '

- Chief Engineer P. H. Newell, of
the governmen», reclamation service, is
arranging to irrigate from 25,000 to
30,000 acres o? land at tho beginningof the présent irrigation season from
tho interstate canal between Wyomingand Nebraska.
- At Maoon, Ga., last Thursdayfire destroyed «the. compress of the

Central of Georgia Railroad. Io ad¬
dition t YO thousand bales of cotton
ind fifty loaded freight oars were
burned. The loss will amount to
1125,000. The origin of the fire is un¬
known.
- Sam Sims, n negro, was lynched
by a mob six miles from Jaokeon.
Miss. While resisting arrest, he had
killed a horse under the constable.
Friends of the constable captured him
ind iynohed him, first ticing the con¬
gabie to a tree to prevent his inter-
'créase. .., .,'
A i-The' pillara supporting the eec-
Doti floor of a new cigaretto fsetóry in
Bavâna/eollapscd a few days ago and
'forty man and women working in that
part of the ,building were caught in
the falliDg stope, timber and briok.
3ik were taken out dead and a dosen
»thers injured. * V".
WThe jory in the case of Susie

Sanson, ¿he 12-year-old girl who has
been on, trial for, murder afc Concord.
ST.. O,, have ' returned a verdict of
^liltvof manslaughter. Several weeks
igo she shot and tilled a young mau
bf the name of Stack at the residence
»f hfcr father. The defense allegedthal the giri fired to protect herself,
rho judge directed the jury that the
rerdict should be" acquittal or guiltyaf aw slaughter.
- Thoms* McCarthy, a bartender

as. tho Lincoln Botel, Now Castle»
aaa lass leamicV that he has beswa
millionaire fer she years. So is his
brother, HtshaolV McCarty, bf Wam¬
po m, foroman of a Pittsburg and Lake
Brie section sana. Slxyáars ago their
p.n ole, who} htt long ago and made a

fortune in Australia, died in Denver,leaving Thomas and Michael $1,000,-000 each. However, neither knew ofthia until a day or two ago, when thoylearned it accidentally.
- William Cox and hie son-in law,William Carney, both coal miners of.Smithfield, Ohio, quarrelled over thepossession of two oats. As Carneywaa leaviug tho yard Cox seized ashotgun and shot him dead. Heturned tho weapon on himself andii rod a second load into his breast,dying almost instantly.
- fro in Charlotte Wednesdaynight deoU'^yed between 0,000 and

12,000 bales oT cotton waste belongingto tho South Atlantic Waste Compa¬
ny. In addition, there were destroyed jeight freight cars bclouging to thcSouthern railway company, and tho
warohouso of tho waste company.The lo.? id estimated at from $185,-000 to .-200,000.
- More than three hundred citizensof Franklin County, Miss., ploadedguilty in tho United States court in

Jackson to the charge of being mern*bcrs of a whitecap organization, whosoobject was to intimidate governmenthomcsteadoi-j, and they wero flood $25caoh and three months imprisonment.They paid up, imprisonment beingheld up during good behavior.
- Tho Viooroy of Canton, China,has paid to tho American Consul nt

Canton $00,000 as indemnity for themission buildings, personal propertyof tho missionaries and claims ot' the
convertn, as a result of tho destructionof property during the rioting atLienohow, in October last. The mon¬
ey will be*/transferred to the Presby¬terian mission settlement at Lien¬ohow.
- An up-to-. ;to dog is ono that an¬

swers the telephone. The senior part¬
ner of an influential London firm hat
taught hts dog not only to guard thcoffioe during bis absenoe, but also t<
report "All's well" during tho tim«
the promises are closed at week-endsOne of the old-fashioned telephoneswhioh does not require that the reoeiv
er should be tsken off its holder, i
fixed up in the office, sud under thiithe dog stands. His master rings U]the office and then oalla until the at
tention of the dog is aroused, wheithe canine oarot» ker barks loudly I
show that all iu well with him anwith the offioe.
- Lee Sing, who has conductedlaundry business in Sumter for man

years, bas also engaged in farmingHe bought 80 sotes of Isnd near towand has planted it all io ootton. It i
said there is not another Chinama
farmer in the State. He has nev«
planted before, but is sanguine of su*
oesB.

Equality News.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Evatt, of VanAlstyne, Texas, aro visiting Mrs.livatt's parents, Capt. Rankin, and .

wife, anil other relatives in this sec- *

Lion. This is their first visit after anibsenco of fourteen years, and manyTriende aro giving them glad greet-ogs.
F. M. Glennis attending the StateJonvention of the Knights of Pythiasit Hum tor, 8. C., asa delegate from:he Lodge nt Ensloy. They could not

lave chosen n better representative:hau Mr. Glenn.
Maj. Jap. Vandiver, one of Ander¬son's best men, has been calling onfriends in this community recently,and they are glad to see bim.
Tho past few days of hot weather baabenefited cotton ."me, as it is notlying out o".te si badly. The pros¬pect is gono tods- (Monday) for rainwhich wo be«in to u .< i.
Mr. HOBS Banks, who has been veryill, is recovering ¿der tho skillful at¬tendance of Dr. j. E. Allgood.
Miss Lillian Jolly returned to herhorne neur Denver Saturday, nccom-

Èauied by her sister, Mrs. E. M,irowne, and children.
Keith Allgood made a business trinr-to Anderson last Friday.
Tho Slabtown Camp of W. O. W.

were invited to meet with tho Easley(Jami) last Saturday night. Quite anumber wont aud reported a most de¬lightful timo. Slabtown.

Clemson College Commencement.

We are indebted to the faculty andsenior class of Clemson for an invita¬tion to the Tenth Annual Commence¬
ment of tho College, which takes place
on the 10th and loth of Juno in theClemson memorial hall. The programof the exercises is as follows :
Sunday, June 10th, ll a. m.-Bacca¬laureate Bermon, Rev. Jas. Y, Fair, D.D.
8. p. m.-Closing exercises Y. M. C.A.
Monday, June 11th, ll a. m.-Lite¬

rary Society exercises.-T. E. Heitt,Calhoun ; JJ. B. Penrifoy, Columbian;W. O. Pratt, Palmetto.
8 p. m.-Alumni address, E. C.Hughes, Manning, S. C.
Tuesday, June 12th, 10.00 a. ra.-Commencement exercises :
Address to graduating class, EdwinBoone Craighead, L. L.D.
Senior Class Speakers-T. E. Stokes,L. Or. Southard, D. H. Hill.
Delivery of Diplomas.Award of Trustees1 Medal.
Saturday, June 0th, 8.80 p. m.-Col*lege Glee Club entertainment.
Monday, June 11th, 2 to 5 p. m.-Shops and laboratoriesopen for inspec¬tion.
The gradoatlng class this year, white

not unusually large for Clemson, will
represent practically all the importantcounties of the State. T. L. Goodwin,J.H. Reid and W. A. Sanders aremembers of the Class from Anderson
County._
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IN OUR STORE !
Millinery,
Skirts,
Waists,
Underskirts,
Kimanos,
Underwear,Neckwear,
Hand Bags,
Hosiery,
- AND-:

Two-Piece Wash Suits»
A SAVING OF

25 TO 50 PEI CEMT
Ja Any article purchased in our Store.

Miss Dora Geisberg,
BTorth Sid© Court Square.

Two doora East ©fermer» ««d Mareilünts Ssak,
# Anderson, 8« C.


